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Discussion Meeting between Civil Society Organizations and 
Minister of Environment on Collaboration in Management of 

Environment and Natural Resources in Cambodia 

On 20 January, 2017, at the Prach Sun 
Mee  ng Hall of the Ministry of Environ-
ment: a mee  ng between the Ministry of 
Environment and representa  ves of 18 na-
 onal and interna  onal civil society organi-

za  ons was held. Dr. Tek Vannara, Execu  ve 
Director, NGO Forum on Cambodia, started 
by thanking the Ministry for giving civil soci-
ety organiza  ons the opportunity to meet, 
discuss and collaborate on the protec  on 
and conserva  on of the environment and 
natural resources, and for being able to 
present achievements and challenges, and 
to seek collabora  on for the 2017 work-
plan. Important issues raised in the mee  ng 
included: 1) Land confl icts that con  nued to 
occur between economic land concession 
companies and indigenous communi  es. 
The Heng Roy, Lan Fen, Roy Fen, Heng Nong, 
and Heng You companies cover more than 
40,000 ha of forest land, and aff ect 36 vil-
lages in  Tbeng Meanchey, Chheb, and Chey 
Sen, Preah Vihear province, Binch Phuoc,  
Sre Preah commune, and Mondulkiri prov-
ince; 2) Forestry crimes that con  nue to 
occur in indigenous areas, like those in Pu 
Kung village, Sre Preah commune, Chakchar 
village, Sre Chhouk commune, Keo Seima 
district, Mondulkiri province, Prey Rokar and 
Prey Lang wildlife sanctuaries, and  Kravanh 
mountain range areas; 3) Forestry crimes 
that con  nue to occur in areas transferred 

from the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, 
and Fisheries to the Ministry of Environ-
ment; 4) Gran  ng of social land concession 
aff ec  ng produc  ve, protected,  burial, and 
reserved forests, and  the safety of indige-
nous communi  es that live in them; 5) Chal-
lenges faced with eff ec  ve protec  on of for-
estry resources and management of natural 
resources. At present, natural protected 
areas of the Kingdom of Cambodia cover 
about 7 million hectares; 6) Mechanisms 
for mi  ga  on and management of disasters 
caused by climate change and the eff ects 
on agriculture, irriga  on, economy, etc. For 
example, the last drought had serious ef-
fects on people’s livelihood and on fi sheries 
by resul  ng in the death of about 67 tons 
of spawning fi sh in the Tonle Chhmar Lake 
area, and  of livestock in the Ramsa areas 
of Stung Treng province, etc.; 7) Alloca  on 
of fi nancial governance budget for climate 
change and the environment, in par  cular 
at sub-na  onal levels, has remained limited; 
8) Construc  on of hydropower dams on the 
Mekong River mainstream and key tributar-
ies con  nue while there is no in-depth study 
of  impacts on water fl owand biodiversity, 
and no consulta  ons with aff ected com-
muni  es. For instance, the construc  on of 
the Xayaburi Hydropower Dam started in 
2012 despite a clear and strong response 
from the governments of the Mekong River 
Commission member countries against the 
construc  on of the dam. Construc  on of its 
second hydropower dam, the Don Sahong 
Hydropower Dam, started in 2016 and the 
Lao government is reques  ng  a third proj-
ect on the Mekong River mainstream,  the 
Pak Beng Dam. Similarly, the Royal Govern-
ment of Cambodia is studying the construc-
 on of a hydropower dams on the Mekong 
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River mainstream located in Sambor dis-
trict, Stung Treng province, and Lower 
Sekong while the construc  on of the 
Read more at: h  p://bit.ly/2mQcoGy
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Joint Principle for Adaptation (JPA) and Core Humanitarian Standard (CHS)

Forum on “The Protection and Conservation of Natural Resources”

On the morning of February 06, 2017 at the 
Ministry of Environment: NGO Forum on 
Cambodia, along with civil society organiza-
 ons working on the conserva  on of natural 

resources, par  cipated in the forum on “the 
protec  on and conserva  on of natural re-
sources.” Issues about natural resources and 
land were iden  fi ed and solu  ons were dis-
cussed in this forum. 

Speaking at the forum,  HE Sam Al encour-
aged progress on the environmental code, to 
con  nue to implement the Direc  ve 01 by 
resolving  issues of confl ict with the popu-
la  on,  crackdown more on forest crimes 

(like checking the  mber depot), alloca  ng 
the Ministry of Agricultural Forestry and 
Fisheries to be responsible for cul  va  on 
and the Ministry of Environment to be in 
charge of conserva  on.  Circular 05 desig-
nates  na  onal and sub-na  onal equal re-
sponsibility. According to this circular, civil 
society organiza  ons will work to  conserve 
natural resources by working with local land 
authori  es and park/forest rangers. To help 
promote land registra  on and resolve land 
disputes, HE Sam Al also suggested that civil 
society organiza  ons provide informa  on 
about loca  on iden  ty and the number of 
families aff ected to the Ministry. 

In terms of the representa  on of indigenous 
communi  es, Mr. Tola worried about cu   ng 
their conquest of social concession land in 
Busra and Dak Dam Commune by proposing 
H.E help.

Meanwhile, Mr. Sokhoeun, a representa-
 ve of Prey Lang,  requested the Ministry to 

handle requests related to  deforesta  on in 
wildlife sanctuaries and  se  lements in the 
area, transitory machines and various cra  s.
The forum ended at 12:00 PM.

promote good governance and ensure the 
par  cipa  on and support of disabled peo-
ple in the DRR/CCA planning process. 
As a civil society ini  a  ve for promo  ng ef-
fec  ve and equitable adapta  on, Southern 
Voices developed JPAs with the aim to pro-
mote mul  -stakeholder par  cipa  on in the 
policies on climate change adapta  on.  
This use of JPAs is  a good example on how 
to introduce  many new tools and approach-
es for the mainstreaming of climate change 
in our regular prac  ces. JPAs are seen as a 
benchmark on how to ensure eff ec  ve and 
equity-based climate change applica  on. 
Though this is a learning process, it is one 
that will help share experiences of Cambo-
dia with other parts of the world.

Recently, NGOF has been suppor  ng JPA 
and CHS by co-hos  ng a radio program and 
stakeholder consulta  on workshop  with 
the Voice of Disabled People. These ac-
 vi  es were organized by the Cambodian 

Disabled People’s Organiza  on (CDPO) to 

The Project Coordinator for NGOF and part-
ner of SV-Adapt, Mr. Sey Peou, commenced 
that so far in our planning and implemen-
ta  on of CCA/ DRR & emergency response, 
and through our work with JPA, VRA and 
HVCA,  we are taking into account the most 
vulnerable groups, including Disabled Peo-
ple. He commented on the need to estab-
lish the grassroots through capacity building 
and to focus on a more inclusive represen-
ta  on of vulnerable groups. This should in-
clude the considera  on of women, disabled 
and diff erently-abled people  and their ca-
paci  es in disaster situa  ons.

Read more at: h  p://bit.ly/2lWGYuj
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HIGHLIGHT STORIES

The NGO Forum on Cambodia 
cooperate with Oxfam in Cambo-
dia to organized two days training 
on “Budget Analysis and Advocacy” 
from 27-28 February 2017 at Orchi-
dee Pasteur Restaurant. There were 
38 par  cipants (15 women) to from 
CSOs/NGOs and some media to join 
this training. All par  cipants will gain 
more understand on budget literacy, 
budget cycle targets and opportuni-
 es for advocacy. 

In par  cular all par  cipants gained 
more technically iden  fying budget 
advocacy issues, research and anal-
ysis and planning advocacy logics. 
Lastly, the par  cipant will able to car-
ry out advocacy in planning, working 
with media and communica  on with 
public and social media, as well as 
monitoring and evalua  on.

Results of a Mee  ng between Civil Society Organiza  ons (CSOs) and the 
Commission on Planning, Investment, Agriculture, Rural Development and 

Water Resources (3rd Commission) of the Na  onal Assembly 

On 19 January 2017, at the Na  onal 
Assembly: a mee  ng was held between 
members of the 3rd Commission of the Na-
 onal Assembly and representa  ves of 16 

na  onal and interna  onal CSOs. H.E Chair of 
the 3rd Commission was pleased and wel-
comed the collabora  on. Dr. Tek Vannara, 
Execu  ve Director, NGO Forum on Cam-
bodia, expressed his gra  tude to the 3rd 
Commission for this mee  ng with the civil 
society organiza  ons. The mee  ng agenda 
consisted of a presenta  on of achievements 
and challenges, an open discussion, and col-
labora  on for 2017 plans. 

The mee  ng also requested supervision and 
monitoring of solu  ons for a number of im-
portant issues, including: 1) Land confl icts 
that con  nue to exist between economic 
land concession companies and indigenous 
communi  es. For example, Heng Roy, Lan 
Fen, Heng Nong, and Heng You are com-
panies that cover more than 40,000 ha of 
forested land and aff ect 39 villages in the 
districts of Tbeng Meanchey, Chheb, Chey 
Sen, Preah Vihear province, Binch Phuoc,  
Sre Preah commune, and Mondulkiri prov-
ince; 2) forestry crimes in indigenous areas 
con  nue to occur in Pu Kung village, Sre Pre-
ah commune, Chakchar village, Sre Chhouk 
commune, Keo Seima district, Mondulkiri 
province, and  Prey Lang; 3) Gran  ng of so-
cial land concession aff ec  ng produc  ve, 
protected, burial, and reserved forests, and 
the safety of indigenous communi  es that 
live in them; 4) Remaining land confl icts and 
a lack of solu  ons by authori  es have result-

ed in complica  ons with preliminary map-
ping and slow collec  ve land registra  on; 5) 
Challenges with eff ec  ve forest protec  on 
and management of natural resources. At 
present, natural resource protected areas 
of the Kingdom of Cambodia cover 7 million 
hectares; 6) Mechanisms for mi  ga  on and 
management of disasters caused by climate 
change and the eff ects on agriculture, hydrol-
ogy, fi nancial governance of climate change. 
For example, the last drought had serious ef-
fects on people’s livelihoods and on fi sheries 
by resul  ng in the deaths of about 67 tons of 
spawning fi sh in the Tonle Chhmar Lake area, 
and of livestock in the Ramsa areas of Stung 
Treng province, etc.; 7) Fishery crimes con-
 nue to occur, in par  cular in Tole Sap Lake; 

8) Concerning low rice prices, there has been 
no specifi c solu  on mechanism; 9) Construc-
 on of hydropower dams on the Mekong 

River mainstream and key tributaries con  n-
ue while there is no in-depth study of trans-
boundary impacts on water fl ow and biodi-
versity, and no consulta  ons with aff ected 
communi  es. For instance, the construc  on 
of the Xayaburi Hydropower Dam started in 
2012 despite a clear and strong response 
from the governments of the Mekong River 
Commission member countries against the 
construc  on of the dam. Construc  on of its 
second hydropower dam, the Don Sahong 
Hydropower Dam, started in 2016 and the 
Lao government is reques  ng  a third project 
on the Mekong River mainstream,  the Pak 
Beng Dam; 10) Similarly, the Royal Govern-
ment of Cambodia is studying the construc-
 on of a hydropower dams on the Mekong 

River mainstream located in Sambor district, 
Stung Treng province, and Lower Sekong 
while the construc  on of the Lower Sesan 
2 Dam has been underway;  11) There are 
shortcomings in monitoring companies’ 
project implementa  on in accordance with 
investment contracts and exis  ng regula-
 ons. At present, some development proj-

Training on “Budget Analysis and 
Advocacy”

Read more at: h  p://bit.ly/2lyrMXV
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Budget Working Group of civil society organiza  on mee  ng with Ministry of Economic and Finance 
in the Discussion and Coopera  on in 2017

On 23 February 2017, at Building B, Hall of the Minis-
try of Economy and Finance: a mee  ng between the 
Ministry of Economy and Finance and representa  ves 
of 12 na  onal and interna  onal civil society organiza-
 ons was held. Dr. Tek Vannara, Execu  ve Director, 

NGO Forum on Cambodia, started by thanking the 
Ministry of Economy and Finance for giving civil soci-
ety organiza  ons the opportunity to meet and discuss  
budget transparency, public fi nancial management 
reform and coopera  on for 2017. The Budget Work-
ing Group discussed their background, achievements, 
challenges, and their aspira  on to collaborate on the 
2017 work plan. In 2016 the Ministry of Economy and 
Finance appointed  3 CSO/NGOs to take part  in the 
na  onal budge  ng process, and a  ended  other NGO 
Forum works.

Substan  al topics discussed  in the mee  ng included: 1) The Budget Working Group 
went from 8 NGO/CSO members in 2006 and to 12 members today. The group’s 
four main ac  vi  es consist of increasing its members’ capacity, raising awareness 
within the CSO/NGO networks, observing policy implementa  on, and monitoring 
na  onal budget. 

2) An update on the previous mee  ng with the representa  ves of Ministry of Econ-
omy and Finance in 2016. Budget Working Group (BWG) met with Ministry of Econ-
omy and Finance (MEF) in 2015 and 2016 to ask for collabora  on between MEF and 
BWG. BWG requested  MEF personnel to train NGO/CSO network members and 
MEF asked for shared insight into budget informa  on.   MEF a  ended the Public 
Forum  conducted by BWG and its core members, providing awareness to BWG 
members and NGO/CSO networks on Na  onal Budget and Sub Na  onal Budget, and 
reviewing the Open Budget Survey that will go public soon a  er fi naliza  on. BWG 
are faced with the challenge of not assigning a focus person from MEF to work with 
NGO/CSO networks.    

3) An update on BWG work and achievements. Ci  zens are par  cipa  ng in moni-
toring the budge  ng process. Collabora  on with MEF con  nues to seek human 
resource and technical support  to provide training. Thorough analysis is being con-
ducted on budge  ng processes  especially on priority sectors such as educa  on, 
health, and good governance. The target groups involved in the budge  ng process 
include vulnerable people, media, youth, and sub na  onal governors. 

4) BWG strives for collabora  on with MEF for the 2017 work plan. There is an op-
portunity  for BWG to be fully involved in the cycle of the budge  ng process and be 
allowed to contribute to MEF works in terms of improving Public Financial Manage-
ment Reform. 

A press conference on “CSOs’ concerns over 
Pak Beng Hydropower Development on the 
Mekong mainstream” was organized on Feb-
ruary 17, 2017 at NGOF’s offi  ce. The press 
conference aimed to express concerns over 
the Pak Beng hydropower development and 
to release a joint statement with the the 
River Coali  on in Cambodia (RCC) on con-

cerns over ini  a  on of the  Procedures 
for No  fi ca  on, Prior Consulta  on and 
Agreement (PNPCA) process for Pak Beng 
hydropower project.
Dr. Tek Vannara, Execu  ve Director of The 
NGO Forum on Cambodia and represen-
ta  ve for RCC members, introduced a 
brief background of the Pak Beng hydro-
power project which is connected to both 
the Xayabori and Don Sohong hydropow-
er dams projects on the Mekong Main-
stream. Pak Beng Hydropower dam would 
be the third dam constructed on the 
Mekong mainstreaming in Lao PDR. The 
project is situated in Oudomxay Province, 
northern Laos. The dam is a ‘run-of-river’ 
project with the capacity to generate 912 
MW of electricity . 

As a representa  ve for CSOs in Cambodia, 
Dr. Tek Vannara raised apprehensions about 
the proposed new dam and released a joint 
statement expressing  great concerns over 
the no  fi ca  on by the Government of Laos 
of its inten  on to go ahead with dam con-
struc  on despite  the commencement by 
the Mekong River Commission (MRC) of 
the Prior Consulta  on for the Pak Beng dam 
under the Procedures for No  fi ca  on, Prior 
Consulta  on and Agreement (PNPCA). He 
added that as experience to date shows 
li  le evidence that the concerns raised dur-
ing prior consulta  on procedures will have 
any meaningful impact on decision-making. 

Press Conference on CSOs concerns over Pak Beng Hydropower Development on the Mekong Mainstream

Read more at: h  p://bit.ly/2mvJ  a

Read more at: h  p://bit.ly/2mzP3bN
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The secretariat and steering commi  ee 
of the Indigenous Peoples and Forestry 
Network (IPFN) from the NGO Forum on 
Cambodia (NGOF) and Community Legal 
Educa  on Center (CLEC) visited Takong 
community forestry at Chrob village, 
Kbal Romeas commune, Sesan district, 
Stueng Treng province on 22nd February 
2017 under the facilita  on of My Village 
(MVI).

The NGO group met 05 members of 
Community Forestry Management Com-
mi  ee (CFMC) who are Prov indigenous 
peoples.  Currently, there are 227 fami-
lies who are the members of this CF who 
are benefi ted and protect this CF. Roots 
causes of the establishment of the CF 
soon a  er the land confl ict of forest land 
clearing occurred between the commu-
ni  es with a company of Economic Land 
Concession in 2007 which aff ected liveli-
hood of people.  People have used many 
means of advocacy to struggle with 
company which lead to block na  onal 
road along Steoung Treng province to 
Ratanakiri province and prepared many 
documents to submit to provincial de-
partment for CF crea  on. 
As result, the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Forestry and Fisheries issued a “Prakas 
(declara  on) on poten  al community 
forestry” of Takong in which the area 
is 1,073 hectares in 2015. In the pres-
ent, the CF agreement is not yet signed 
with the specialized department due to 
the sub-na  onal structure change has 
caused the delay in signing an agree-
ment between Forestry Administra  on 
Cantonment and Management Commit-
tee of the community forestry.

Regional Workshop on Na  onal Implementa  on of SDGs
Voluntary Na  onal Review (VNR) of UN High-level Poli  cal Forum (HLPF)

Bangkok, 24-25 February 2017:Over 
30 par  cipants of the regional workshop 
on CSO engagement on SDGs in par  cu-
lar HLPF-VNR jointly organized by the Asia 
Development Alliance (ADA) and Asia CSO 
Partnership for Sustainable Development 
(APSD). The workshop having discussed 
the global and regional processes of SDG 
implementa  on by the UN and CSOs, and 
assessed the CSO engagement with the 
government on SDG implementa  on in 11 
countries such as Bangladesh, Cambodia, 
India, Indonesia, Japan, Malaysia, Nepal, 
Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, 
in par  cular the prepara  on for the Volun-
tary Na  onal Review (VNR) of the UN High-
level Poli  cal Forum (HLPF).

Representa  ve from Cambodia, Mr. Sun 
Youra represen  ng The NGO Forum on 
Cambodia (NGOF) and Mr. Soeung Saroeun 
represen  ng Coopera  on Commi  ee for 
Cambodia (CCC) has contributed the ex-
periences of CSO engagement on SDGs 
in Cambodia, which is including the good 
prac  ces, gaps, and the call to ac  on and 
strategy to ensure the meaningful par  ci-
pa  on of CSOs in the prepara  on of HLPF-
VNR and accountability mechanism in SDG 
implementa  on and motoring process at 
the na  onal level.

The major fi ndings about good prac  ces of 

CSO engagements on SDG implementa  on 
at the na  onal level in some countries, in-
cluding:
•  The SDGs provided the framework for vari-
ous types of CSOs to come together in a na-
 onal pla  orm – human rights groups, social 

movements, development NGOs, research 
and think tank groups, INGOs, etc. In others, 
the CSOs even lead the forma  on of loose 
coali  ons working on the SDGs to include 
business, government, academic and media 
organiza  ons. 
•  CSOs are able to par  cipate in the govern-
ment’s na  onal processes and commi  ees 
on the SDGs, providing researches and im-
proving government data.
•  It is more strategic to infl uence the bureau-
cracy and local governments on the SDGs, if 
the na  onal government is indiff erent or an-
tagonis  c to CSOs.

In most countries and at various levels, we 
found the gaps of CSO engagements on SDG 
implement as below, but not limited to:
•  Civic space is either limited and superfi cial 
or downright closed. The situa  ons are most 
diffi  cult for those working on human rights, 
jus  ce and peace, and environmental issues.  
• The governments’ SDG targets are not 
ambi  ous enough and priori  ze only those 
which can be easily reached or where data 
is available. 
•  Availability of government data for the in-
dicators are generally poor – there should be 
a way for CSO data and researches, even for 
thema  c areas, to inform government data.
•  The governments’ voluntary reports to UN 
are o  en sugarcoated. They should not re-
place na  onal and local accountabili  es. 
•  At the grassroots where the monitoring 
and review of the SDGs ma  er most, aware-
ness and par  cipa  on are very limited. SDG 
materials are mostly in English and too tech-
nical. 
•  CSO thought leaders are maturing - we 
need to bring younger advocates to sustain 
the campaign in the next 15 years.

Study Tour to Takong Community 
Forestry

Read more at: h  p://bit.ly/2mrLXpt
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Training on Budget Analysis and 
Advocacy

The NGO Forum on Cambodia cooper-
ate with Oxfam in Cambodia to organize 
two days training on “Budget Analysis 
and Advocacy” from 27-28 February 2017 
at Orchidee Pasteur Restaurant. There 
are 38 par  cipants (15 women) to from 
CSOs/NGOs members and some media 
to join this training. All par  cipants will 
gain more understand on budget literacy, 
budget cycle targets and opportuni  es for 
advocacy. 

In par  cular all par  cipants able to iden-
 fy budget advocacy issues, research and 

analysis and planning advocacy logics. 

Lastly, the par  cipant able to carry out 
advocacy in planning, working with media 
and communica  on with public and social 
media, as well as monitoring and evalua-
 on. 

NGOF Offi  ce, 20-21 February, 2017: At the 
fi rst NECA member mee  ng for 2017, 17 
selected CSO members joined to give more 
focus on the strategic milestones that were 
defi ned last November with DRR/CCA main-
streaming. At sub-na  onal level, CIP/CDP 
planning is key. Regarding the  Annual Op-
era  on Plan and Climate Change Strategic 
Advocacy, NGOF and NECA members agreed 
to organize regular mee  ngs among the op-
era  ng commi  ee and members. All NECA 
network members and partners are invited 
to a  end these mee  ngs so that they can 
share sensi  ve informa  on/news on climate 
change and advocacy ac  vi  es, raise their 
concerns and challenges working at grass-
roots level, especially with regard to govern-
ment policy implementa  on related to cli-
mate change, and seek solu  ons for climate 
change issues. 

During the two-day mee  ng; NECA Steering 
Commi  ee and Members made the follow-
ing achievements: 
- The commi  ees fully acknowledged and 
appreciated everything that  NECA members 
have done in order to build the community 
resilience against  climate change impact at 
both na  onal and sub-na  onal levels.
- At the beginning of 2017, ten CSO mem-
bers, including CYA, NRD, CDC, MPC, RAO, 
CACO, DARE, HAC, PIN and CBTO, joined 
NECA.
- Internal advocacy approaches have been 
developed and agreed by NECA members. 
The commi  ee also suggests that NECA and 
NGOF provide technical support, capacity 

building, and greener collabora  ons with 
sub-na  onal authori  es for refreshing the 
JPA, and working on CIP/CDP. 
- The roles and responsibili  es of NECA 
members have been agreed upon and as-
signed. 
- It was established that the  collabora  on 
between NECA, NGOF, NCDD as well as DPs 
needs to priori  ze building partnerships to 
reach common strategies and address the 
shortcomings. 

Based on recent research fi ndings on CSO 
strategic advocacy last November , it is likely 
good while it was observed that some NECA 
members who have exis  ng projects and 
fund supports from the DPs have worked 
closely with local authori  es, technical pro-
vincial governors, and aff ected communi-
 es to infl uence CCA ac  ons into the CDP/

CIP since the early stages to the fi nal stage 
including planning, implemen  ng, moni-
toring and evalua  on. First, NECA provides 
training for capacity building to the commu-
ni  es and/or commune councils to ensure 
that they understand  CC knowledge and the 
CDP/CIP formula  on process. They will then 
empower and support communi  es to get 
involved in CDP workshops to address the 
priority needs related to CCA in their area.  
The involvement of relevant stakeholders 
in aff ected communi  es, including village 
chiefs and leaders, elders, women and youth 
groups,  is vital to iden  fy the priority needs 
of the villages. NECA’s main mechanism to 
engage with the Commune Council on CCA

Disaster Risk Reduc  on/Climate Change Adapta  on(DRR/CCA): 
mainstreaming is a central discussing

Read more at: h  p://bit.ly/2m5BnB0
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Quarterly Member Mee  ng

On Thursday 02nd February 2017: the NGO 
Forum on Cambodia conducted its Quarterly 
Membership Mee  ng (QMM) at the Phnom 
Penh Ecumenical Diakonia Center (PPEDC) 
in Phnom Penh, Cambodia.  This was a half-
day mee  ng among NGO Forum’s members, 
network members, and relevant stakehold-
ers from 8:00am to 12:00am. There were 
138 par  cipants in this mee  ng. 

In the opening remark by Ms. Prum Bopha, 
Member of the Management Commi  ee of 
the NGO Forum on Cambodia and Execu  ve 
Director of RAO. Firstly, she thanked all gov-
ernment offi  cers, NGOF members, network 
members, INGOs and NGOs who a  ended 
today’s membership mee  ng. Then, she in-
troduced the QMM’s objec  ve – to share 
and discuss issues in Cambodia in order to 
fi nd the best solu  on. 

Dr. Tek Vannara, Execu  ve Director of the 
NGO Forum on Cambodia (NGOF) thanked 
all par  cipants who were from government 
agencies, NGOF members, and INGOs/NGOs 
par  cipated in this half day mee  ng. He pre-
sented an Update on the achievements of 
the NGOF from November 2016 to Januarly 
2017 as follows: 
- Na  onal Forum on Agro-business was held 
on 2-3 November 2016 under coopera  on 
with MAFF and donors. As a result, inputs 
were collected related to the Corporate So-
cial Responsibility (CSR) of private sector on 
agricultural sector. 
- Climate Change Adapta  on (CCA) dissemi-
na  on workshop was held on 8 November 

Mr Tek Vannara, Execu  ve Director of the 
NGO FORUM on Cambodia par  cipated in 
Exchange Program and mee  ng on Forest 
Law Enforcement and Governance (FLEG). 
In the exchange program and mee  ng, each 
country representa  ve reported the prog-
ress and challenges of FLEGT implementa-
 on, especially focused on implementa  on 

of ASEAN FLEGT planned, and discussion 
with inter-governments and ASEAN secretar-
iat on all stakeholder involvement the whole 
process of FLEGT such as communi  es, pri-
vate sector, development partner, CSO/NGO 
and government. 

The exchange and mee  ng co-organized by 
GIZ and ASEAN in Surabaya, Indonesia from 
20-22 February 2017. Forest Law Enforce-
ment and Governance and Trade (FLEGT) 
has emerged as a major policy response by 
na  onal governments and interna  onal or-
ganiza  ons seeking to promote sustainable 
forest management prac  ces. It is also be-
ing promoted as a means to arrest forest loss 
and illegal logging ac  vi  es; provide a more 
viable pla  orm for sustainable forest man-
agement; capture loss of forest revenues for 
the government and thus benefi t the poor 
through higher government expenditure; 
and improved benefi t sharing with com-
muni  es, especially the indigenous people, 
forest dwellers and forest-dependent com-
muni  es. 

2016. As a result, Cambodia’s posi  on in CoP 
22 was addressed and agreed upon with 
government to work together on CCA ac  on.
- Natural Resources and Environmental Code 
(EC) consulta  on workshop was held on 23 
November 2016. As a result, about 50% - 
75% were incorporated. Currently the dra   
7th was released and handed to Minister of 
MoE.  
- Na  onal Advocacy Conference on sustain-
able development was organized under the 
coopera  on of 53 NGOs. MAFF, MoE, and 
other relevant ministries par  cipated in this 
event. 4 sectors including human rights, 
natural resources, EIA, sustainable devel-
opment and Green Growth Development 
(GGD) were discussed at  the event
- Human Rights day “rights to express ideas 
and access to informa  on” was organized, 
achieving everything we had planned in the 
agenda. NGOF Annual program refl ec  on 
mee  ng took place, where the ac  on plan 
and budget plan for 2017 were developed. 
- In the mee  ng with US government rep-
resenta  ves on environment and develop-
ment – lawyers joined to talk about environ-
ment rights
- Mee  ng with 3rd commission of Na  onal 
Assembly (NA) was held on 19th January 
2017. As a result, NA and NGOs have ac-
 oned a joint study tour in Tonle Sap area. 

- On 20th January 2017, there was a mee  ng 
with MoE, resul  ng in NGOs and MoE organ-
ising a mee  ng with Prime Minister Hun Sen 
in 2017 to check what has been achieved 
from the discussion on 22 August 2016, and 
what needs future work. 
- Inputs for the Mid-term review of NSDP 
2014-2018 were collected and a joint state-
ment was developed to send to government 
- Mee  ng with network members of NGOF 
on each sector and other relevant mee  ngs/
events that NGOF have a  ended both in and 
out of the country un  l now. 

Exchange Program and mee  ng 
on Forest Law Enforcement 

and Governance

Read more at: h  p://bit.ly/2n2X6hn

Read more at: h  p://bit.ly/2mHNsOV
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On 14-15 February 2017, NGO net-
work members which consist of The 
NGO Forum on Cambodia, ADHOC, 
Oxfam, and My Village visited relo-
ca  on sites and to seek understand-
ing on compensa  on process for 
people who are aff ected by lower 
Sesan 2 dam at Kbal Romeas, Sre 
Srokor, and Sre Sronuk village, Ses-
an district, Stueng Treng province. 
The team met with representa  ve 
of Kbal Romeas village around 25 
people who are indigenous people 
BUNONG and representa  ve Sre 
Kor village who are Laos around 26 
people.

As result, it was revealed that there 
are 58 families s  ll live in Kbal Ro-
meas village and 102 families live in 
Sre Kor village who will not accept 
compensa  on (data from Stoeung 
Treng authority only 72 families) 
and will not move to live at new 
sites because they thought that 
new site cannot earn money as usu-

ally they can get profi t from fi shing 
and collect NTFP.

Based on clarifi ca  on from provin-
cial governor of Stoeung Treng prov-
ince, however, the government re-
quires all reaming families to move 
to new site which the government 
already build house and reserve 
land for them already. People must 
move to live at the new site at the 
end of April 2016 because the old 
village will be fl ooded when dam of 
lower Sesan 2 closed.

Study Tour to Reloca  on Site of Aff ected Community 
by Lower Sesan 2 Dam

NGO Forum in Coopera  on with 
the European Union Mee  ng 
with Ministry of Economy and 

Finance

On February 15, 2017, Budget Work-
ing Group (BWG) members facilitated 
by NGOF in coopera  on with the Eu-
ropean Union has unoffi  cial mee  ng 
with Ministry of Economy and Finance 
to discuss transparency in Cambo-
dia. The mee  ng held at Ministry of 
Economy and Finance and chaired by 
H.E Ros Silava, General Secretariat of 
Public Finance Management Reform 
Program. The open budget survey 
(OBS), assess the transparency level 
of the central government, methods 
and ques  onnaires were presented to 
MEF to fi nd coopera  on to increase 
OBS score for 2017 and onward.
This mee  ng provide mutual under-
standing on capacity of the central 
government in disclose budget docu-
ments and capacity of CSOs in sup-
por  ng government to achieve target 
score. Then, BWG has requested gov-
ernment to public dra   budget law be-
fore it is tabled to Na  onal Assembly 
for approval. Government has consid-
ered producing a summary report a  er 
the council minister approval for next 
year budget stated during discussion.
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On 2nd – 3rd February 2017, Phnom Penh, 
the 1st Quarterly River Coali  on in Cam-
bodia (RCC)  Members Mee  ng in 2017 
was organized. The mee  ng was hosted by 
Community Rights on Hydropower Devel-
opment Policy Monitoring Project Coordi-
nator of the NGO Forum on Cambodia as a 
vital role of RCC’s secretariat. There are 22 
par  cipants (6 women) who represented 
for both na  onal and interna  onal NGOs 
a  ended the mee  ng. The overall objec-
 ve of the mee  ng was focused on shar-

ing and upda  ng on emerging issues of 
hydropower development on the Mekong 
mainstream and step forward to advocacy 
to benefi t for community rights and sus-
tainable use of natural resources.

The mee  ng was defi ned advocacy ap-
proaches for specifi c cases includes (i) 
Lower Sesan 2 hydropower in Stung Treng 
province, (ii) the proposed new dam in 
Sambor, Stung Treng and Sekong, Cam-
bodia (iii) Don Sahong case and new pro-
posed dam in Pek Beng, Lao. Importantly, 
the mee  ng was come up with key ac  on 
towards CSOs campaigns and dialogues on 
the issues of water governance in Mekong 
Region. See results of discussion as below:

• Lower Sesan 2 hydropower, Cambodia: 
the project is the fi rst large dam develop-
ment in Cambodia along the Sesan River 
located in Stung Treng Province. It will pro-
vide capacity power with 400MW for using 
in the country. Based on our fi ndings, the 
project it will bring more nega  ve impacts 
to the ecosystem of the Mekong Tributar-
ies Sesan and Srepok River. It’s one thou-

sand households and other communi  es 
that living along the river will be rese  led 
because of the dam reservoir from this 
project will destroy up to 30,000 ha of for-
est areas, including 10,000 ha of private 
forest concession.

Currently, there are some of concerns were 
raised by local people and dam- aff ected 
communi  es such as: (i) Relocated com-
muni  es (new se  lement communi  es) 
are do not happy within $6,000 US dol-
lars of compensa  on and as well as house 
building, which provided by dam project 
developer, because of those amounts 
are do not enough for them to start up 
with new house. In addi  onal, for house 
building which provided by company it’s 
doesn’t go through living standard for lo-
cal people and some of those house have 
been cracked and rain leaked can’t use. (ii) 
Reloca  on communi  es are facings many 
problems related to their health and liveli-
hoods, because the new area is not good 
enough quality of water resources and soil 
for them to access tradi  onal crop planta-
 on, livestock and animal raising, especial-

ly sustainable food security. (iii) the fi nal 
decision making from Disagree-reloca  on 
communi  es “We don’t leave from our vil-
lage because it’s great place for my people 
and other villagers to rely on such as fi sh-
ing, crop crowing and Non-  mber products 
harves  ng. We scarify to die here in our 
village even the dam has been closed gate 
and/ or fl ooded into my village.” 

1st Quarterly River Coali  on in Cambodia Mee  ng in 20171st Quarterly Land and Housing 
Rights Networks Member 

Mee  ng in 2017

First quarterly mee  ng of Land and Hous-
ing Rights Networks in 2017 Land and 
Housing Rights Network (LAHRiN) con-
ducted its fi rst quarterly network mee  ng 
at Diakonia Center, Phnom Penh Cambodia 
held on 02 – 03 February 2017 which par-
 cipated by 44 (06 women) par  cipants. 

The mee  ng aim to update the land issues 
informa  on from network members in-
cluding the fi eld monitoring, current situ-
a  on, challenges and advocacy strategy. 
Furthermore, LAHRiN quarterly mee  ng 
was discussed about the network strength-
ening, Ac  on Plan 2017, and prepara-
 on for mee  ng with na  onal assembly. 

The results of study tour and network 
refl ec  on in Sisaket province, Thailand 
were presented which focus on situa  on 
of land management in Thailand in 2016. 
During the study tour, LAHRiN had learnt 
on long term strategic for organizing, col-
lec  ve group in strengthen their capac-
ity through awareness raising, knowledge 
transferred and community livelihoods. 
They create market for incomes generate, 
saving group in their community. The com-
munity had their own strategic in peace-
ful confront and fl exible, and discussed 
for good solu  on. Through the result of 
refl ec  on and capacity building to net-
work members, LAHRiN had shared good 
experiences, lesson learnt, and devel-
oped good ac  on plan for 2017 as plan. 

Read more at: h  p://bit.ly/2mODV81

Read more at: h  p://bit.ly/2nNdD6I
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First quarterly mee  ng of Indigenous 
Peoples and Forestry Network (IPFN) 
of the NGO Forum on Cambodia was 
conducted in the same day of Quar-
terly Member Mee  ng of the NGOF 
which was held on 2nd and 3rd Febru-
ary 2017 at Diakonia Center, Phnom 
Penh which par  cipated 40 (5 women) 
par  cipants. 

The main objec  ves of IPFN Quarterly 
Mee  ng were focused on (i) upda  ng 
the major key ac  vi  es that the IPFN 
engaged known as the exchange visit 
at Sisaket province of Thailand and Na-
 onal Policies Dialogues on Na  onal 

Policy on the Development of Indige-
nous Peoples and the IPFN Secretariat 
Plan 2017, (ii) sharing the land con-
fl icts/issues in indigenous territories 
in Preah Vihear, Mondulkiri, Kompong 
Speu and the progress of Prey Lang pro-
tec  on and Na  onal REDD+ Program, 
(iii) seeking guidance on the na  onal 
and regional engagement of the net-
work, (iv) comple  ng the training need 
assessment for capacity building of the 
network 2017 and (v) adop  on of new 

membership applica  on to IPFN.

The mee  ng achieved its expecta  ons 
such as (1) approval the IPFN mem-
bership applica  on – CTO and FLO, (2) 
sharing the results of the  exposure visit 
refl ec  on in 2016 in Sisaket (Thailand), 
(3) sharing Na  onal Policy Refl ec-
 on Workshop/Dialogues on Na  onal 

Policy on Development for Indigenous 
Peoples (NPDIP) and UN Declara  on 
on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples 
(UNDRIP), (4) Upda  ng on the situa  on 
of Land case - Busra, Prome, Bukong, 
Kodountey, Chokchar and Dakdam and 
next key ac  on plans, (5) upda  ng 
on Prey Long case and way forwards, 
REDD+ program and the advocacy 
strategy, (6) IPFN Secretariat Opera-
 onal Plan in 2017 and 1st Quarterly 

Plan, (7) Par  cipa  on in the regional 
& interna  onal mechanisms such as 
Asian People Forum (APF), ASFN, and 
CSO exposure visit and the network 
presenta  on selec  on processes, (8) 
Par  cipa  on in the coming regional 
Asia Prep Mee  ng &  Intl mechanisms 
United Na  ons Permanent Forum on 
Indigenous Issues, and CSO exposure 
visit and the network presenta  on se-
lec  on processes, and (9) Comple  ng 
the Training Needs Assessment for the 
IPFN capacity building in 2017.     

1st Quarterly Mee  ng of Indigenous People and Forestry NetworkUPCOMING EVENTS/
HOLIDAYS FOR 
MARCH- APRIL 2017
 

  06 March
  Monthly Staff  Mee  ng

  08 March
  Interna  onal Women’s Day

  09 March 
  Dialogue Forum on confl ict resolu  on on 
  Lower Sesan 2

  14-16 March 
  Training on VGGT

 16 March
 RCC Steering Commi  ee Mee  ng

 28 March
 Mekong People Forum

 3 April
 Monthly Staff  Mee  ng

 14-15-16 April
 Khmer New Year Day

 27 April
 Poli  cal Debate Forum
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ON THE MEDIA

Topic: Extrac  ve Industry Governance Forum in Cambodia

Loca  on: Sun Way Hotel

Date:  31 January 2017

Speakers:  Dr. Tek Vannara, Execu  ve Director of NGOF

Topic: :  Joint Principle for Adaptation (JPA) and Core Humanitarian Standard 
(CHS): Disability Inclusive on Disaster

Loca  on: Voice of Person with disabilities (VPD) of CDPO

Date:  20 January 2017

Speakers:  Mr. Sey Poeu, Climate Change Policy Monitoring Project of NGOF

Topic:  Interview with VoA on Pak Beng Hydropower Dam Development Project

Loca  on: NGO Forum office

Date:  03 February 2017

Speakers:  Dr. Tek Vannara, Execu  ve Director of NGOF
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Introduce New Staff 
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She is offi  cially commences as Administra  ve Offi  cer of the NGO Forum on Cambo-
dia from January 01, 2017 onward. She graduated Bachelor degree in Accoun  ng, 
Vanda. She was worked as Administra  ve Assistant for more than 10 years with UN-
DSS Cambodia and since 1998 – 2005, and worked as administra  ve tasks for Home 
of English, Home of Khmer Educa  on, JICA, and GRET. 

He is offi  cially commences as Finance Manager of the NGO Forum on Cambodia 
from February 01, 2017. My educa  on backgrounds are pursuing ACCA with CamEd 
Business School and Master of Private Law with Royal University of Law and Eco-
nomics. I graduated Bachelor degree of Economics Management and Accoun  ng 
from University of Management and Economics. I was worked for My Village Organi-
za  on “MVi” as Opera  on Support Coordinator for 6 years, and worked as Na  onal 
Finance and Admin Offi  cer for 3 years with Indigenous Support Organiza  on “ICSO”.

She is offi  cially commences as Na  onal Budget Policy and Monitoring Coordinator 
of the NGO Forum on Cambodia from January 16, 2017. She graduated Bachelor 
degree of English in Communica  on from Norton University. She was worked as 
Project Coordinator of Na  onal Resource Management for 1.5 years with Khmer 
Youth Associa  on “KYA” and worked as Project Coordinator of Woman and Youth 
Par  cipa  on in Electoral Process for 2.5 years with Neutral and Impar  al for Free 
and Fair Elec  ons in Cambodia “NICFEC”.

He is offi  cially commences as Community Rights and Hydropower Development 
Policy Monitoring Project Coordinator of the NGO Forum on Cambodia from Febru-
ary 20, 2017. He graduated bachelor degree of general management at BBU, and 
a  ended one year scholarship summer course on Human Rights and Environmental 
laws at Earth Rights Mekong Interna  onal School in Chain Mai, Thailand. He was 
worked as livelihood coordinator at Winrock Interna  onal in 2015-2016.

Ms. Lim Sophea
Mobile: (+855) 12 864 111
Email: limsophea@ngoforum.org.kh

Mr. Sea Povry
Mobile: (+855) 16 477 879, 
Email: povry@gnoforum.org.kh

Miss. Uch Sovan Nalay 
Mobile: +855 (0) 17 558 077
Email: sovannalay@ngoforum.org.kh

Mr. TOUCH Thou 
Mobile: (+855) 12 337 080
Email: thou@ngoforum.org.kh
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THANK YOU!

The NGO Forum on Cambodia would like to thanks to our local and interna  onal donors 
that always support our good causes missions to support Cambodians in need.

Working Together for Posi  ve Change

The NGO Forum on Social Media! 
Like and follow us Facebook h  ps://www.facebook.com/ngoforumoncambodia

Follow The NGO Forum Tweeter h  ps://twi  er.com/thengoforum
Give us a plus on G+ h  ps://plus.google.com/b/110431356984882685030/110431356984882685030/posts

Visit our website h  p://h  p://www.ngoforum.org.kh/


